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By Trevor Gardiner Prop etor .lohnson Foad lvlote & CEO CeftLrni softwarc

It is easy for a mctelier to fall rnic the trap and thrnk

'l

have a w-.bsite and

have listed 7 key stratesies you should try and adopt to
ensure your motel is casting the widest possible net for
revenue. Your customers are out there, you just need to

lve hsted,,vrth some onllne

channcls I m covered o1lL1e" However,
lhis is far from the trulh an.l ha: nlssed revenue
opporlunlties' u,ntten rlL c,,,e' ii Tl_.e v,/ays moteLs
saLes

I

make revenue has changed s:g.LLicantly over the

i!

fot cost rnore tlran Sl 500. YoLr .lo ho,,,revet need
nrake
to
sure the uebsile s llsra y appea ng (peope
rch
ill
se!
for ac.om r rodat or sp-4 rd ess trran I 0 secof.ls
shoLr al

']angc Running
my ow,n motcl. I finaL Li e:ieni.al :c keep up to data
with web trends tc rnaL,- s,.re . an rnarketLng my
last lew years, and co-Ltr_,!e:
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gr,aat d

takes a colour aC rn

lhe markel is mo\,rr.-.r 1-..i
strategies accordrn_qi',,

.r -:i ,,/aur marketrnq
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o
the ste trrlst be oAt m sed for Search Lf! fes (SEO)
f,/our Nebste s lJ rl af(l bas. yol a e .1. nlr !o,rr moie a
rt. a rd

molel in places ihai ynii ai:'3al bookLngs Who

th: r'e..al. Pages an)'r'rlore? lt
is rmporlant to unie'siaar :: a lrcad Level, where

Create an efiective website geared to generate sales
You .l.rr'l n.r..l to spcnd a ot ol m.fe! of a rrote webs te.
Typ.r.r y, o web. te rras approx matey I0 15 palles and

thaT
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ssevl]e [4ake t a pr or ty to geL a ff]odem webs te
w bcpckedLpby

prondes J'rilr nrotelproper,r trnd

Get a Mobile Website
The tlalf c to mote !r'ebs te by peop e us rg s.nan phones
ie! Prones) 5 rcreasng sigrr i cani y ,aadr y.ar. Currefiy.
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page ofyourwebsiie and wat for those
commssion lree bookings to come

in

l\,4y moie averages over $15,000
a month n d rect corniniss on free

bookings.

There are over I bilion Facebook
users wordwide and over 50% of adult
Austra ians use Facebook. Whether
you use Facebook personaly or not,
you can't avo d this massive marl<et
To exist in the Facebookworld, al
you need is to create a Facebook ste

foryour busness free)and add an
on ine bookng page. lt s much eas er
than most people ihink. Aso, a very
effective strategy to generate sales via
Facebook s io olfer a smal discount

'to Facebook

users who vore

to

Lke

a channet Manager

to yoLr Property Nlanagemeni
Systemchannel Managers (such as
S telj,4 nder) are great

'ilesonllne and
a

servicesthai save moie ope€tors a
ot of time by automat caly updating

iypica mote w I get over 25% of al

zoom in and out. Awebsitethai
automatical y reformats for mob le
phone users has a much greater

each on ine sales channel (e.9. Wot f
and booking.com) whenever rates and
nventory change. To realy strcamlne
ihis operat on, you should connect
your property managemeni system
direcily io your channel manager. This
means ihai your onine nventory is
always uP to dale and you never need
lo remember f you have updated your

charce of securng a bookng lyou
are getting a newwebsite, the moble
websiie shoud be pad ofthe package.

onLne sa es channels Motesthatdo
not have a d reci connection run the
risk oi overbook ngs and lost saes for

Take Commission Free Online

the peiods oftime thai real nventory s
out ol sync wth onlne inventory
At my moie, once we implenrented this
we saved significani ime each day and
comp etely elm naled the overbookings
and more mportantly lhe worry
whether sorneone had remembered to
update the channe nianager

siiors via a mob le phone. To rea ly
promoie your property, your websile
shou d reiorrnal ltself to ft a moble
phone screen. Ths means bg buttons,
ess iext and smaler photos, wthout
the need Jor the user to constart y
v

3.

Bookinss

A ot of people vistyour webste, so'
make it easy for ihem io book dircci
wlih you by having an easy to use
book ng page that shows Lrp to dale

nventory on your webste. Taking
comnission free booklngs from your
own webslte is an abso ute must and
s simp e to mplement. EitheryoLrr
propety management sysiem wil have
a free on ine bookng pag€ you can ink
to yoLrrwebsite, orthere s a number
of book ng button sev ces you can
purchase for a fxed rnonthly fee,
Once you have an onlne booking
page, just get yourweb developer to
add a Book NoW'bLriton on every
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Take advantage of real-time rate
One of the greatest benefils of the

Sell accommodation in the

\!--6l.tntegrate

motels generaie tours or specalevents
around qu et times

Create Online Promotions
Creai ng on ine promoi ons is a great
way to il rooms ln quiet limes. You
need the ab lty to easily and quicky
iarget past glesis and emai them a
specia promoton wilh a inkto Book
Now Gong back to your.epeat
guests, who are a ready fami iar with
your property, s a great way lo top up
dips in occLrpancy. Some successful

lniernei for mote businesses is the
abi ly 10 instantly update your room
rates across al your on ine stes.
As occupancy ncreases, you can
take advantage oJ imted suppy
and increase your rates. The bg
boys calih s Ye d Management.
For moiels, wherethere s no team
ofanalysts to cacuate the oplma
raies, your prcpedy management
system sholld automaticaly incrcase
yoLrr rates when occupancy is up
and potent aly discount rates s ighty
when occupancy s down. The system
should also aulomaticaly cul oii your
rnore expens ve onlne saes channels
when occupancy s hlgh (no ponl
pay ng commiss on on rooms yo! can
sel direci) By constanty tun ng and
opiirnisng your rates and what on ine
sales channes you appearon, you
cou d poientialy add thousands of
dolars io your botton-r lne each year
f ihis process s comp ete;y auiornated,
is working 2417 io get you an extra $5
here, and saves $15 comm ssion therel
ii qLricky adds up.
Comb ning al seven of these st€leg es
s eas er than you mjght th nk. For motes
that want 1lr grow lher revenue, these
seven steps are a very good siart. I have
seen these implemenled al smal and
arge motels n the c i es, toLrnsi areas an.l
countrytowns Quite oflen the efiect has
been dramatica ly pos i ve
f you are not moving forward with

techfo ogy as the buy ng patterns ol
consumers change, yoLr aJn the risk of
your property s ow y d sappear ng otr
the radar oi potenlal guests. f you are
adopting new sales channes such as
Facebook, and technques io auiomaie
yoLr revenue opi m zaiion, you wl be
ahead of your compet t on and post on
your mote to be very successfu movng

Trevor Ganl ner s a mote propr etor and also

lire CEO of Ce.t um Soltware podlcers
ol the aw.rd winning GuestPo ni@ property
management system For more deiais
www cenl lmsoftware/guestpo.
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